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majiy part? of the cottntrr is in earr - -EHOUSESU P POSE T 11 ague of. republican cluba
t ue.ii ict.'tiioi'. Thy

of giving libertv and prosperity to f Natoinil
an boneat populace! Ae nmf poli- - l for the
ticiana men who are not for; sale. fare' to me t , ! . .CI inc Alliance. 1 lie politician can-- j , . Protqwive Farmer.

- Goldendale Courier' tpcaking of jtTIlK 'DOIN'-O- OF OURiPEOP
what mnit be and what Hays:, Soine j IJl,1'FLY A1VI) PLAIHLYTOL "V t.ine ana orsran- -TV - .''..ELECTS e want more men aa l'atricK Jienry, iw mari

who would have libertv or hate of ni
na. uwnu n ana cannot con- i- Ma. uuder-ba- titIieuinot organize arvtlg, The8eUiKof vruien'. is to be "noeltyv-- J
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A FHHTQEB TALK WITD EDfTOli
SCOTT OF CHICIG0. o.f.a.Q'iaker iiotion cam--thei Ahranee.1 1

Ine Iarme" QO m I frefiuently change their beds; the beat
. , I kinds of frnita and grainT cease to

death; aa Henry i Clay, who would in the of
rather be right than the chh-- f

eocutive of a nation. pay;. '
They both made their monuments bievcie I

. ...1. M

vie tivto r publican. ', i waiMiigis sain lo he the best ?x- -

Only one man in 203 ia over ' tix
feet in" height.

Quakers are said to be nmuuallj
long lived. ' t

i. , " .

The average man has 2,304,000
porea in hia akin.

The sun yielda 8,000,000 timla the
light of the moon. 5 ',

There hare be n fourteen; Popes
since the year 1700.

Some New York ... organ grinders
make from $10 to $15 a day.

i. - . ' . .' . 7 U ( ,1 I 9 iltutea: club, club
and vi ui kinrnicn mttiopaiwhYtheouehandmem-- . bri .boutaaUa- - mmu reiormaaere oemanueu. oinevi urt w(Ctill - - -mone will rain laurels iu this decade, f Mr.Kinlt v

who ever dwelt on. earth whipped the! worth if Vote thut brain worker
money changers out of the temjilc. v3,,n?1 aCror'.1 l,J anvthing else

..J vri V tJV JOVO.Ul 41V LA7V AOJUVU factory results; stock need constant ;:i n.4 y and SO OB.because we have greater reforms to Tin te v) i intor.r- - to k j:at hereu

He Thinks the Paemers' AttiAXC E
Hi.s Gome to St av--Wh- at, If as
ALIENATED WESTERN' , JlEPCBLr -

caxl 1 rBOii Thxib .Paktt f No
Pkediction About the Aianck
in the SocTH'VVp.sTEBs Feel-
ing iTowABD Senatck Hill asp

r Some Criticism or, Ms. Clevk- -

So in the.only case recrd d iin Vhicl - i aujusc inan in tbetime or either of reajiuunt.- - 1 riga.u-- e .:;d divuiona.
care and improvement to make them
profitable; cities must have all the
modern improvements of water-
works and electric plants to keep

rtiieaifiiationr
' "Manr of the present members
wereeivatnree of the moment, the
result of circumstances , wholly un-
locked for. For instance, the mem- -

theae men. Every one can t k a The t rstne u tea ' personal ri--'- '. uniform rrcmient.iolence, hj'wsw 'young
-- rA; 7V of '"'"tounent"- home drunk, politician, for they are born withjhieudt C4thus opposing nniirv that heceasarv uualitv. like Mose of f tha; pace with the, outside world. Sobrii .s hia dinner; to Jhi'ni, and tlijn The foreign trade of China last convei: iio

1 did lurnlf r iva-- t r red i t b v eoi mi jeaj aggregated .$250,000,000.
. v. i -- "- " - ;7":puuiic acnumenv is undergoing-- a

tiincrw?S u.ked to run on the chal The desire for better gov-Pcmoerii- tic

ticket He refused ;toL,m . i. n
la l ix:e-- i vlKekp it before til. in-.,,- : inar. it a ttriiir otor:-- , hliviitira bottle of bn d- -

old, who is to lead a nation - of pe- -

Ele. j We have just lost one such,
an Aaron will be found to guide

as on, for a proving people are never
to destitution. .'".'"We mav feel sui.-nrre- tl

publican 1

A rout

The interview1 in The Xux yester-- .
day with. Air-- James W. Scott, edi-
tor and proprietor of the Chicago

reqoire8; inore tnan twiceife much la-- ; :Uiuu and di ili king en6ufh'to ill tai.e the ioaHnaUonr;i 1 he Party !iberty. . ;Ilr the last (hrw jecadea
The population i of America in-

creases by 7000 persona a dar. '

P. S. Gilmore, the great band-ma- s

" 4 . Sniau:!rs Hx-Ke-u a rounu me uistrici

o
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.
t o. t herwise

..., )!. , ' i'i.i;.il Wgue
.it JliifSaJiK Septemtier,

ii Ksmu r fn-- h , from re- -.

! '.i.in'i-.- . -

" .it ;i 1 ui attempt to
dtiria! problems of the
iii .'orr- - tie oter. If
' ' if is thought that

e.- i- . ptivate fortunea
e ra! .aationi of private

1 de ai ! ib hum of hap-v.i-li

W licard iu the laud

sde the i

time i4"itthat while we are njrhtihg InjusticeaeraM and tne Clneao rost, ti wo fto rind a ma: wlw woiild take itof tb$ most influential-- Democratic rrhss mn wenr tishiug- - about this

America nas aavauced more by way
of labor saving machinery, economi-
cal lightsand power for running

oor to get a uoiur to any ;i as it. did ; huns'-lf- . x. --

twenty-fire rears agojbnt th.it doj iar? tChi.f air at ii will-b- e '

yon get lt'wiri ,py no i.jr ' Oft. 'ITi, l; --ITiwA. ft ad vert i

debtor tiixes than it would r,v-ia- ; bold Idtrr that there will be

ter, died in Chicago, last week. we win not be Tora-ken.- . We nurxtes ""i'"ia' u pc naiiauijnrj,- i iiev took nun unawares. tally round our banuer and ou till sir ;ke- - i.machinery joy electricity t han forbio witn interestat uaaoaai jiemocrattc ;. noiiiiat.-'- him we reach the Capital Citvv and thoirunawares, years before. Butother fiir neauquarters una e.sewnere. ifle , lnilteil - )inu aml. wheu .. feej toow hj itn with irovVromental
lPwa otnrpsawl BAro'ni(. affroou i.!". : : i .1. 1.. :.

ini h a w ay
enpif;:
pv itu:'!i
tfiii.far!
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(
J ' ' - jv)i,td do f lu; thin; arrtl gtrieily

MR. OaiineoieV ftriii hits a fonr J'l,vT', l,) ir- - f th.; greatkt
deal justice to this popular desire
for reform. The work rests with us.
We must not falter nor ro back to

The population of Ireland in 1841
was 8,175,124; in 1891, 4,706,162.

The cholera is dying out in Europe
No great apprehension is felt of the
disease spreading tn this country. '

A typhoon did terrible work in

j .. .v-"- - --a...v.vrt.anie uaeh me uav oeiore eiecuonto Beniamiu T. Cable, the. Illinois i.. w i i.;.. i i,- - ffwrs- - ,lttTe theJ kPk P510 wlth
-- or ,111 pursuance of, thuthw ; Unee 6t her advantages of manJii mauJmember of the . jvationau bc(.ni noim,muxl. elected.was .. to do our debaucherr, but stand one formillion dollar contract with the gov'v T t WHft.eV ' ''oul,ev

.,! - , . ....V. pibln- - n.r iibitioui will pew, u m,theirh; nmniiHu'on l.iu I'lt.viiatenF i. .. .i.v. i.uu ovu otve .e i.i p.Muieal economy,
i: i i,.i uniforms toha'-;a;Xfa-reform, thereby make others by' our

Ie Vo'riexample, so that with the poet weChina. Nearly 5,000 houses wereit had been seen red, il r. 'Cnrixie, . ,

part in making mankind happy and
prosperous? The answer cornea no,
no. In these same Jthirty years in
which the; material world has riven

. vyfirre a 1 eople a
nt.hHLcfiitlT sprungcan say: ;arty a utiinf'df:"!' &f .lHie dejul destroyed or damaged and manyrt, o.ituon .in Che j persons killed.

'
.

'

. awvxM-y- i jh it wbs in ixiauyotuer cases, merethe, Chicago branch of national head-'- j Wus laii e. Hut now it islif-quarter- s.

In view of the wide m- - .Veiit-aiHrnian- anen have failed
terest in Mr. Scott's utterance, .hv t,f rviiuisiiiiation "for the reason that
was induced to speak further about f;u. lias clianged, and are
the contest, and especially about i he uo w seekimr political preferment

ine afiosue ami nigir prust or pro- -' co'., up.j a in! u iToKrther,' shouts NUpira. hia iTaun.h'r
lonp.1 dpcrw j .

1 1 J

i ne JUiiiuiiiv ot tiiie i urti t..viilectionwertt aJiread and bought, sill cv.st iii'dv:ii-h- i

crcal machine totd rn fri-- e tnwle ' S5i':rd. aiitl us so many labor saving advantagesIr. i'U:.. . 1. vr, 1 1 ir
I ii va-r- . j,aiia for Har-!.t- -.

William Walter
11 issu r to Ceriuanyia to
Yalebovs. who will be

wioke railway "Towthw. echo back the wares Uon tlw
Mexican -- K

'"-.-
.j0 - villus me icuuw riTt'r iio- - Plifili, !imi r letrialsLti vr nulla Hava nilixl nnnnII... . 1 il ! I,iiaugfto) lias again overflowed itstax; tiorw " Tie .cK-.- e va deciJ(reat IVrituiii. (luielic. Pthmwn '"h"' f0velhore MhougUttohc thig

'
burdens too heavy to be Together unj; the arlvaii hills where old

Atlantic roar -llie amonjnt'' ,ilM'iri' Twelve towns arc inundated lty that theeleefeion mav
bicycU-a- . CJen.. arborne, As a conseouencei of this. on

j.0 j and many lives have been lost. "What-wM- i the reawn of the land

nnifoiiii -- t

lli d l a i,
AI.U-- A.iii
Visi verSil ,

Mr

mto)tne House. In answer to tue
question.- - "What are your reasons we see a few men immensely rich andi')iJV,l i.V ft-i- tftxej. from' ; 18Gj

1 s: '.tiiM'i i.tint; iu all to:'f)7.4
'Together boom the breaker! on the wild

Pcitic hore .

Together." cry the ieople ud 'tCvetuVV il
shall be f

lide!'0. The Hio Grande river overflowing
ilia1 the Michigan
have uniforms and

rf .'.ii the same ser- -for thinkhiEr'there mav be no" electiontiie HU- -; has caused great damage in lev as.
.,.,'. many immeuaely paor. We

elf thA people wen- - frightened erongres.men and Senators'
- s. :i:)lev but then, and I n;,,,,.,;,.,. - hnn ...,i..w

Tiif rail'.; ay iutiv apiial fo
iu-eui- court a .'.. .

1An everlaHtinc ohnrter-loi- n. forever for 4lie1
free: !1 honsands of anrwi of rich i:. IIaiid Standford

b- - the people? Mr. Scott ?;:;id-;-'".- s

you aie probably aware, iu'!vaa.-a-s Of liberty the signet-se- al tLe-oii- e rnial iwould think T .lands have been washed away

ABOUT $.),000 :t da it v.liat it,

cot the state of IVniit i:vi.ii. to
keep the militia , a? I !oim-- i :.; and
Manager Frick iii-tl- v v. ink '.1 i he
other eye as he notes ,tliaL the l'cini-ajlvan- ia

niilitia are savini; rtle t'ar'--

negia company the erwt 'if !.n;'
force of.'watchmen..! ", Vt.

At 1 o''li-- i. m.., ;''uesUav, some ar. ft ms sv accord m& to the
; ' t... M they over j ..r yei

it ibt v ui.id vote ja.--t tlie same thisthore is a Dem'oauaitic State iickv t,
UUi

jij'd cp through a
N otic has offered

.! !. tor the- - 1,000,
census-- , there is $1,000 of valuationi in. the- neij The largest music publishers and h,ut none for Presidential' el

He tho.ie unitM eiublems tite l';aliuctto , ?:
and the Iine.'' i

. . C. I: MlJ I KK. ... !
lime a ; Uii-v- . iliu two vears ai?o. as ' ... ...... : iv . .i

x.'iv and1 Lord . streits. musical manufacturers have com .When it name to.iamin a ticket, tor ....... ... ,.:n '...! w 'cl.T P" h011 lu lue wuiwucwwb,bo i bootl ot
y the

a'.f ! in
iv.t-- r vif a ti r which as bined with a capital stock of $5,000,- -

"ai. :!...! I Eaelish Vicms.'.iiihiin'g used ao.as
"" to? duli

e.i meu in- - lni
h ' re starving,
upon the bright

am! luar the
ia bllievetl by

is

decided to " ..X,u.y uc d to Jtiake one . miij,onire, 1,000
matno iom"Sta
consequent, the electors oi the .

Sat- - U ,", f if ,,dUnSVin 'iud .rai-- y to

a
X-x.-

. 'i'l if rain of t lusdiitv Ijefi re !
t "

s.had' jii i fe i". ryf (iiiior very wet, pijei
'Thcre isplMity ci ioo a!.'.-th- e

t4" ia 'a phase eft'eiij on i h- -' i :p.s of
person 8 who defend 4h;.-- ti ' : ;i i eim'i- -... ..-.- . . .

- ad flu' iii-- e wli li " : : ,
j-- --

; ! wnat past vonxressea nave uoue, a
, . o.vt hu-i- au niutciia i ...if.,...,. w Krorn nil nvvrivas con'iu vi to ih" storcho;ts!' vila ftr thrt I lijiiini. tc nm ! t . . .. t . - .1 i..t
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'
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p.l'dir :i l'
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'ure ui in tue com- 01. wearing apparel.'. l thus land ia tlie sound "re-1.?.. i glad;.,.fa o.wi c iv r.. u ,:mo w it i.x- - k. . .1 .
petitivc, dftvil-tak- e or- - Sontliioit T.etJ.--

i .it- laiemploycd
oce that the

iii' are H dcluMon, aud
i ; tvw-c-i'.- The

exjiecta every
; "ta vie, and .the mill-juii.i- .!i

the uniforma.

The .following cablegram form
London was auppresed by "nearly r cry
daily newspaper in the country. It
was printed,, nowever, by the Denver
Xetofy which is doing a splendid
work in the interest of the working
people: ; k . .

1 he 'Chronicle aay.s: "Affairs sug-
gest the question, .What grave crisis
ia forming itaelf for the American
people? W bat are we to av to si. eh

tier ! inms. .v inort- - ami; Willhrll.- Ki-o- j

v..,m-,-,- vj 1 e, iiK'ie nas oeen an increase fn- -,
takes Kansas out of th Republican. i(1 tvit yr,ie the West Cleveland - al,j rtTm' J Vfr ' tbe

ws :f a.,. ... f ..f . aIr no a,euc?. Heavena; aT iirottier ot
was rounu ginUybrutal fallacy than , i. in . il fil in

this maxim never found Kpro-i.-ioi- i. the felonious shlv- - thrStTti v6tr "lT-- V7 ! can stoP usands of good,aa at picnt . tlds :i dower Htght here me
-

honest advocating itwould not make any difference bat, WiV that there is aliifference between "a?? Jood
are
honetearet.Kft Alining mOTwncnt verv stron:.. . i , , i 4 ii... anu as

.:- x- iov. Jfi'o'n-Ier- .

a! tioli!-bor- o of
iii"" i')f Kalaiiis !

r coirnii 'H!' d Lh-- -

S.t.--fc'- ': The iitrv
prii'r to. the cle

The oldest officer of the United
Staites Navy i Commodore Henry
Bruce uow living in Boston and on
the retired list.

tn sections of Tbias, Alabama and
Sou th. Carolina the cotton crop has
bwn 'greatly - cut Off by excessive
rains, rust and the armv worms.

Senator Casey, of North Dakota
has 5000 acres under cultivation.
He boasts that he can plant 250
acres of wheat per day with his drill-
ing machines,

' A terrible railroad accident oc-

curred near Shreve, O. Two trains
collided at full speed. Twelve per-
sons were killed and as about as
many others

'
injured.

'

The wife of the Confederate Ge-n-

in the Dakota North and' South.' 'XL 1' , advocating , ,t from the platform,aii'Llie was sjti- - ,' ,IJAV..ti.0J.V.V 1.HO VUK I I V J Ma J. lit:mcney oi tie- - :,)iii-t-
,

tw-'hi- Vrari' and iu Nebraska and. other Stat.contincment iu Cievelaud of the idea is a man who
. i --..'.. . i Aiat ric n for laif rlcaBn.

phenameua in a couutry. which en- -
joys 011 paper complete Democratic!
institutions? American pajiers anl
atatesmeu will attribute eyerthing'to

!llie i.emTeii ii.ti v. A uiotlon tot a

' iAt the top of . what Is it meant
there is plenty of rwrn? 'J!a;'rfe.stly
at the top of thcctfieiv of theuu".
The very evjres..:oii Ihns i nippies
that the maa is and ma t bo under-
most, and thut-tiios- e' u'ho are at the
rtop mhst b- - relatively , .few- .- Xrm

'ri.-..- . 1 .'!. -- ''

and millions are urging them ou by
their assent and hearty approval.
I.doubt if Jlhera was a single college
in all this land in the session just clos-
ed that did not have several speeches

new trial was overfuVod-an- counpel
for f e took an ajneal to tJhe'

ft

The result might, throw the election is iu .favor 0f low tariff,. of a re
into the House. In South Dakota, auction of the tarift, the representa-fo- r

instance, there has come iuto ; tlVe of the Iqav tariff idea, and this is
the situation tbe robbery of the far-- the reason 'that liia name created sj
merby combines and trusts vhiehmuch enihusiaa'm at the' time, of the
pwu the wheat elevators along the '

Chicago Convehtion. He was- - the
line of railroads, aud have in their embodiment of an idea. Of Cleve

i aiiiirt'Jia' i court. I be nnfouer lllllg suggestive,
ve, in ihe loud-mouthe- d

; Thee
very" n'i'g'
ximi.ner in

adnutfSd to bail in .the sum of $5,01)0
which '.'.Republican pro--leii'ii tnf ; diu.Hian ou the appeul
is talk about Americatective ig

"I fc is n (iiii'Oi ' rt 1 1 : t:i rv mi bn- - tor Am ri Liis' vv hcncver the governemploy the only wbeat buyers who i.uui tjie man we know Tery - littleof, , , ., ., i.-'- t On Sept. "211(1 after a illness mental policy under which Carnegiemai naiiur iiiai, nunc in: i i o
. 5 tvpiioid fever loir several davs, il iss j eral, Thomas J.' Jackson, when she has. grown o owciTul is called in- -ton oiuces nut u iefTi iins-i;;e- o men ,lnrth:i lo.u registers at a hotel, uses the sobritinuy, acd 15 . years. b pustioiil while, at the same time,willing and unxtoiVs- - to- risk" their ; She wais Uiedanhwer of frUoI m

do business with the ; fanners along ami c;irc verv little. : It is impossible
the lines. For instance, one.of theao to convince

"

the Western - Democrat
trusts may have a wheat buyer at n thut Mr. link is in : liue- - with" Mr.
small point. ip Dakota with a smiill - Cleveland". 'You caiiuot get the
elevator. This buyer can get a car ; Western man to put any faith in Mr
to ship the wheat which he buys at Hill whatever. The Western Dem6-an- y

time, while the independent Crals.; while Mr. Hill is aonarentlv

iii the Kini.i column, jeihapa, they
sirvi!clv a .knowledge this country'Iivm at Ilnnipste-id- . farmers . sidver- - r t r;iv,-aiit:f- a larr circle 'Of

written and spoken by the young
graduates on "jiolitical corrnftion"
and financial "reform." I hafre oue
to hear of yet that had not sch a
speech. This means, if it mcauj any-
thing at all, that .college faculties
and youngmen kiiow reform to be
necessary to the preservation of our
liberty that7 once was. We can
scarcely call ourselves freemen while
we are taxed as we are to pay pensions
revenues, tariffs, combines,,--syndicate- s

and corporations. These things
are protected by legislation. Hon.
W. J. Bryant, a Congressman from
Nebraska, in a speech to the young
men of a Southern college last mouth
said:

L;th"ir loss bstVise in vaiii for men to hclo them mPutimV uni
Saturday one of the tenant houses

anarchists, but that is a supine and
unworthy excuse-fo- r social and po-

litical shortcomings.' In - the main
the American Hple have themsel ves
to blame, for the lack, of the true
public spirit in the American reinib-li- c

ia oue of the saddest facts of our
time. The American ! jietiple hud
the moat splendid inheritance ever
conferred on a natioa, and they have
grossly miauscd rt ndrdes of ... yfil- -

garotfice seekers have been 'jertnit-te- d

to fatten 011 the body; great cities
are given to men who' ought to. be iu
prison, aud millions on millions of
acres o.f public lands are given with'
a light heart to railway corporation
which now threaten to strangle the
republic in their octopnslike grasp.
This is the real, practical anarcliism
which ruing states. Compared with
that the anarchism of a handful of
desperate fanatics is almost innocu- -

Of
ncy upon lairojH? for hlp in

adopli'iig i ju-,- t .financial system.
These "org;V: is iiiiist not only that iu ,

millu'nunani'rio ilk Knirxinrr wasthe. field." Human nature
course ojx'u to critichiMi,; but man who desires to buy cannot get ;i

t g4ippbVtiug Mr. Cleveland,- - have no,1w nat : bune'd. j' ft eautrhfci from a defect ve
Hue in tiir kitclien. Mr; Scarbirodoes the J'o. think o social and the matter bf 'manufactured gooila

this 'oMi:t:.- - cay 1h indemmdeiit oftill- . . 1

car, ana consequently mere are no. ij win. t he ia faithful - and while
independent buyers; they have been tiey Relieve that the organ izatioua.. . ... . ...i..i ri'ii,i i 1 1itJitical luatitQtionsniiibr !iioh itdai'Jl''Si.' '.t but. lost only wl

'. - ' il I ! anv-iiui- l iiii 1. 1 her countries on cartn.wipeuoui. Aueiruai, naviug uonu. i ia .New .York and Kings counry areall her 'otlicrv..;ns.-- . in f lie Ki'eii 'rumore' proiUable and hiralde jupenlv There was
.but that it iilnr.dy is o localise of,
the bcuelict ut oK iatiou of the prohio;fiVcrlv Th-ii- i'.(- -it ... i i .. i .'i. . tio enroll, reauv rojMioyr iubHn,m hut J0cS was not hea v.

in line and desire the election of Mr.
Clcvelan'd, they think that the .feel-
ing west of Albany is such that there
will Le a .sufficient Republican' ma

tective tariff. .rant, for tire auka
of argumc.ijt, that this assertion ia

down auy body at the,. comniaiuL of j Scotland Neck Dewoi fat,

of the cars and elevators, jand' being
able o manipulate the wheat in that
way, have made a lower price, ami it
is on account of this Wheat . Trust,
which is composed entirely of cans

and Republican politicians
--men who have been and are in the

"The subject of Jniouey,;its kinds,
its volume and its substitutes, con tine wln-i- e is th goil eirse or the

good bu.riiiie.-j- management, or, to -
cern the whole people. It ia a prob

a I i blllall ty ClldtV III' -- It'll""' ' !. ' 1 h.-r- e will lw- - ti big Democr;
eat industry? Hurt fort iW. aiVi'ivnton on ThursdaY, Oc

jority to overcome anything that the
Democrats may do in Kings or New
York county - but thev think that

b- - lem which inmst be met and solved' ai ii uponltle- - ground liioet anecieu,r , ' bei 2)th. J.u-vi- s and l.'arr will ppelk.
bv ne .protective tiiiflites, the "patri- -i Ki.SM-pi.N- .Mc4.coo, oi tnr ieau-- ! ....;..';rjah- simmous, coloi-ed- ,

m? th
riiiitling the aristocratic: jug Uailroad syjitem,- - would have .thf.;vi-o- f Math.Simnuiiis, the well-knojv'- Uj OtlK'll .. Ill

gbvem'meii

United States Senate, who have been Afr. Cleveland will be elected by the
Governors of - States,and .Congress- - oU outside of New 'York. We have-me- n

it is on account of this uo faith in Mr.-Hi- ll whatever. We
the thing is looked upon as a robbery jvi him to be a lrickv politician
It nas been the custom for this .'.Trust .;UHi jlave no doubt that he will vote

ji 'of KurojM', wboe pau- -leeislative committee and the public b:: f iiu:Vr, di.-- at her Ikmiu in Rll- -

lit per labor i
: . 1

in'd' her rema bro'.iiwere.yis-

otis. that lathe general moral oi
the labor, law, but there are- special
questions to railway aud convict labor
It ia simply monstrous ! that capital
is allowed to use convict la'hor ao
monstrous that no self-respecti- ng

community could possibly tolerate it.
Excepting the Russian and German
monarch, no mui in the world are

leliev that his motives in c.teiitii.f.;- vlr t'
1 oteidioninU affect such a

tif, to flv the value of the
iiii-i- i every dollars worth

holy '101 torto l.vinMon) her-fo'- m'er . luilne, Tu
mom y m vdi virtual monopoly of the. coal bn.i- -

i ti .1 y . ir
t da- - lor burial. A Raleigh patfer

rpniliu-e- , ' liiaiiuiactunHl orjiess are ue tciiuuy pnuanrnropu-- ,
. savs s,( war? highly esteemed, pv

quet "Stonewall Jackon,M' aa if it
had been hor husband's christian
name, ;

.

Train robbers wrecked a train
near Page City, Kas., which resulted
in kflliusr Ave persons and the injury
of a. score of others. The express
car '".contained $1,000,000 but the
wreckers failed to obtain a cent

; The late Stephen States Lee, of
Baltimore was decorated with the.
Frence cross of the Legion of Honor
and with Prussian' and Bavarian or-
ders of merit fdr services in ' aid of
th? wounded in the; Franco-Prussia- n

'war.
' ' ' ',''!

Thomas Canty, of St Paiil, the
nominee for the vacant Supreme
Court Judgeship of Minnesota, is one
of the seven children of an Irish day
laborer. He got all the schooling
in his reach, taught school, - and
worked through college. .

Wm. Mnldoon says ot Sullivan :
"If he was matched again I.. .would

;be willing to frnn the risk of being
One of hia backers 'against any man
living, provided he is willing to let
me have my way about putting him
hi condition. y

At Jennings,. La.,;, llev. E. A.
Bridger, of the . Congregational
cliurch, was cowhided in his pulpit
by a leading citizen named Burke.
The preacher had said the women of.
the place was unchaste and the whole
towiL was a cesspool of iniquity.

Congressman McKcighan, of Ne
braska, lives 'in a sod house. This

professes a great coiicern for the in-- : bo'h .white and co!oik1 people wuio , me:is.rcl? hat boota
Von 1 icau " la1rer thatit to thetereata of t he couMihicrs of-coa- If ku-- In r. .. From i the Newberine greater power t hah American jhia govermhe.it h;..i ereeuil a tariffh. m..ll.mlv w ir...- i

. ........ u .U ..I' ':"t ' ) iitu Ukxi colored fmtui waa. mr nMa a tau aa rr 1 Aiirtin J d a

Z, . .. ,. - Ma.nvi! .V. ini I'.rvaiU of Ilavelofk, avowed object of which
o man- -where the whole people have ; to con-- -' . '

. '.if . istorestiHi 1 1 .1
--tue remit u.M.,o,n .m.m...- -

W!H mil;Wenili,, n swamp neahis . v 4 .1l'HMi-- , i nut lie mav nave1 n Ml ,HI;MtM:vii Iu 1 I luu- - ' '1 ttaa tn rw a ui uwen iw oi ine mippty ana w noie . s;it.;in!.tv. !!c w;:s Miot through Jo m t aa mi fuomuiv ias 01 iv n r
. - ! Ml ttoiliInisiuess lie could make all con's um-- - U li heau' The .corofc'.-r'- s iurv found1 ustliev i)leao. J lu-rt-: Kthe owuera to do tettcr oifii

make, and necrftarily a
and of the price at which

e ; Is pi, if his govcrnmenJ

to have one-ma-n' at one central point;'.,
this man may be employed at) a s;n;jil
salary, a very small salary, aijd-- yet
he names the price by telt-gr:Vp- h to-al-

the buyers of wheat at . all of the
points in that section. : Had there
been independent buyers the farmer
feels he would have received a betier
price for his wheat during the past
two or three seasons by from 2'fi to
30'centsa bushel, and it is,o;i ac-

count of this feeling that he is go-

ing to vote against, the trust mid the
Republican party. Now, the great
question in thf ininds of the Alli-
ance men as well as that of the
Democrats is.' What ticket is the'
farmer going to vole? Having bivn
a Republican all his life, be to :.o

for his friends. The Democrats in
tlie Ve?t will never consent for the
presentation of his name as a can-
didate for the Presidency. The
feeling against, him is . very bitter,
and it nut one that is likely to be
forgotten.- We believe out West that'
there were several things which de- -'

fcaied Mr. Cleveland in 1888, the
.Secomrthe fact of Cleveland giving
the Post Oitice iu New York; to

and that he gave preference
to Mugwumps in many important
positions. There is one- - pecularity1
at oufcMr. Cleveland. lie is a man
v. ho get's mashed on men. A good,
slicU M ugWump could go to the
White House and talk to him and
i l use 'iirc. Perhaps he was a man

o i cTcc i:'ilantial eviderjee

atouce. What more serious subject
for investigation thau. the proper
control and regulation of corpora-
tions? jWe, find .individual disap-
pearing and in his place we see the
fictitious person Called corporation.
It ia long lived; it haa neither shame
nor pride; it knows neither knows
gratitude or revenge; in ita responsi-
bility is divided and personality lost.
It has but one object the making
of money for its stockholders. It
has its advantages; do they exceed ita
disadvantages? Can it continue to
grow as it has done within the last
half century without danger to the
body politic and without injury to
humanity? What new laws) doea ita
existence make necessary?'' I

'
-

Referring to millionaires, the
same gentleman remarked:

'The gonng man. who loves' hia
country caunot but regard with ap-
prehension the rapid accumulation
of wealth in the hands of. the few.
Is this condition the result of nat-
ural laws? Is it the reward of supe-
rior intelligence; or. is it to be attri-
buted to unwise legislation, or to the
absence of laws that should have
been enacted? Can, a man UaUi.

aiming- - to ia i

- i he; will iiiacrs uite liiij)iy. lie i'j

secure such coutrvil. V: i
.vo 'whi'tf liicn. n- -.gain-- t

time :ermits the con- - 1at me sail--.a' iioV..l.w-.t- ..ruA Thos." Ildll,, . ... . , , IIV'M, ''t sv, ......
iieot of the coiintrien, jit ne win-Mraig.- ..egin to ...o 4.;1,.lT1way v.Kiu$tonof vt (,,(;nt va trolhug !

against w itcfi be. is protectwl, to. saythe gtMHi.he- has iniainul..New York --

Vv.si?.

ia no adu turn except the putling
forth by the state .01 ita undoubted
supreme authority to exercise a rigid
coutrol under which managers shall
be quaaiatate official instead of jt.-vat- e

servants of Goulds ; aud Yan-derbi- lta.

. ; . -

The Standard aaysii - The impor-
tance of theae upheavals of the-- lowrr

hi- - of the miinev in whichwhat 1 lit- v.World j
p.ibl shall be? Vbis w ag "

aiid ii

Ii a svi tein a delusion
I lice. ; t.!i c.'Oi . in t lu.s county or

i tli!.ycv"r Vt imutod ai about hilf
'i,.f la-t- -i ivavi c!. While .aOfi

..f ;eoTill: reliable chart
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o:i'!.iv ; M ss knew nothing or vervcorn, i
gradea 01 the . wor mug classes in
America lies asyet not in the power
of meu to aubvert'aud defy the es
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v on fe fence, are
;ir!i-- . J ' I .11' V.n.M. ...... I

, ui: ..foh'iMoi'i co.unt y. J.ver is about .";;,.i'

Democrats are very much .alaruic-- .'us
to Alabama and two or three oi her
other States. . If. how'ever,' I here

t
Spates and tlie Northwestern Siatej
vote for the Alliance ticket, the elec

ai l ui !:

ji.i.-- e i rv
tTiiui i'iald
of ! ji-.- ' f,J

foi' ill

M. Mr. Cleveland, v. hen he

tablished authorities, but in a bitter- -

ness of desperatiou of the rebels, j

Men are not likely to light like tiger 'j
aud wreck property with aavage fury i

iKivan l l. Iit AutuafurA av 1 i

OI

ti
1 h.

i.i., asi :i vv 1 ! k nt-- n laiiner, w it h -- Irictly
latr" ex- -si elected, did not stick closeaa j.1 1.

on the farm prodact-drcliu- e

id" '.) ceo Is p r i lie tvdi r... Hi d wi-f'.- seininr with'. a paOU I.CC - Ml and that hetion will certainly be thrown into "u U'H l'sirt.vi
! - a' ibv and six chil.--'.frifiidj!.u it n J1,i ir iv.v'-eti- (otintrief.

better tl arn they theprice oi Mlyei- cVvajPiirci identlj a iKiut it reachm wLn. the l,,'j 'meu feel that life i not worth living; iwere o i th- i.iiik and saw h in
d--like decline u a'ii' . iUi r produoet to ma'4e I'panperten year old' son XTiiiaa -- ;. rr.. .Du.llrw.n xf H.a .rtt-i- i 4 flH-aU- - IU :Bl Mi

4.1 tii aiuvi. iaav' aoviibiVki vi .nv v'siu 1inline.. !kv ;.. t..,. ;i L 4irov.i..III ltilJ OUIIII 111 l II !.-- I,T '! oi 1 ndi;i!i sprirl gs lawa haa Kuirlaud experienced auv-- t lalxtv b (f c-- e- i

thfe House, which; of course, ..would 4,'failed i'n a gojd many instances to
result in the election, pf a Democrat- - jdje the right man in office. Thia
ic President and h Republican Vice-- ; t;jije . jOWfA e VQ have assurances
President That would form .

culiar combinatiou with' Cleveliud ! he.has changdl his policy, aud

and Reid." v we are far Mr. Cleveland on the
; "What Southern States "do 3011 e- - j theory, to quote Mi'. Hill, that . he is

h- -

malely accwmulale in 1h$ space of a
single life time more wealth Vutn he
can count ' dollar by dollar in t that
life timet Doea wealth bear ita juat
ahare of the publie expense?. If not
bow can it be made ! to do so?
Would a graduated income tux be
wise? Is the. time ripe for an arbi-
trary limitation upon the amount of
wealth person may inherit or poa--

370,000,000 agausM $ 1 oO AKl0,00O. . , ,'...... "d Cleveland, smo
tha h.ii b-- n their
and their-'- - life-lou-g

fhev know that tha
i ! v

w I

thing like the bloodthirsty hatred of ,ift -- luiiir ?

fn tkttaltcfai mih 1 vraif a1 1 1 t lioai rinf at rthat 'he iueii.i;n i i.. J.,...', :.- m!e of seed cottbnTnis , shows - ( rlU I" i VfllMVIiaaV II 0-- Vt7V .JIVl'I.. j fjji IlJ 11

v. :,!--: hJv.--'1-.,....l:- ,v nmrninff at lUOl lllllg . aifariiuTs id the la-j- t ten
at !.

singular d welling, which ''contains
three rooms, is boarded over a frame
work, whiclir-.i- s then entirely cotered
with thick sod. It is warm in winter
and cool iii summer, and there is lit-

tle danger to is occupants, from cy-

clones, i

It lias now been finally settled that
Gladstone,,.- - will accept the peerage
soon after the preliminary work of
his assumption of office shall be fin-

ished. ' He will bear the title of
Firle Liverpool. This title, haai
formerly been in the Jenkinson fam-
ily, and has been extinct sine the
death of the third earl. f 'J

A dispatch from m Little Falls,

r -- ilv.- oYbvk. iTi.IittK brother put sojiie
pect to vote, for the. third pa.it .' !a Democrat, and that he sees the er- -ppLsiUihe corroii.aml Vcve.aim rj I 1 A 1 . .lt bv. dtiroiict i

nearly fifty t iin.
y American miner-.-- -

uor 00 : id -- 1 uo not care u buy. . , Ka ti,o v;-- i

1 bey are, a vivid commeutary .on r --

the ignorant or dishonest plague of j
,n" " "'

political jackal who have for, o rh up i- - t
many led the American h-- I the mone.

in the fetid hea of 'pie astray marc nx vim !'

ProntfcU"1', '

,'t .

.Mule-ivo- to v: vine them

war to hi ike lalxjr
''iM! ;n much value in
'unit a-- - jxiible. Dea1

iieve; !.at unr noted . pro
tre a t .jtuji 1, "o dull of

i' i niiii !: a
Chicago S; ft' I . . n- -

f t :i !,u!.- lA ihe . otioil m.l'l WOlKCU m
sess?-- ( Where can we draw the Una
between usef ul competence and dan-
gerous opulence? How can we inie: in nean"ioreiii'.M.

wish to make a prediction. Mv m-- '., . -
Committee has given out this im-i- sformation from the, Southern itites :

not the result of personal observv.- - j pression, and this will make. Demo-

tion, while I am .thoroughly f&tuiliiir i eta tic votes. I beJUve that Mr.ith t ho al-ov- fuialigy its 'n' I, W courage thrift and discourage inorI'l II ...I1 X uc m fcf m y a- - jawv I 1

hlea in the United States have taken htt .
U tmaware

Tuk J'a.Mi 1 i g i tor.
Mouut ,Wwahrn'gtoi:. ;. ,

nals have bi'cn rc-- .

ucec-W-SL'- ? :.TfMdt.---- v ioldsb...i:o levdltghf. dinate avarice? Important que- -
with the causes thas exist in. the.i cievelaud does.'ht move around thei m, ecimopuc ii'nth? Ifa form not easy to be distinguished f ' ' u,i t,tiona tneie; anyone oz wnicn migncto whip 'your wdit in'ctly

i;'r i;ie
Iiv h it tbatw while shout- -from civil war. We canuot 'vet 'not, then w;0Cpupy our time." ' '

rirtiauu, a uistunco 1- 1-ton. '. Moadav. Geo. A'
Despite what politicians (accaliedi

- . . i i ,:.r iJ... Min,: says: A peat of frogs hascolore!, 11H-- IiCli'ic iiaeigiiiy-uve'niiic-
., ana tme uitsije- - politicians) Imay say, reform ia on.

r V TtiAav trt ria a oaBcit.f a a rtr.b.'iiting his. Miperfor ) come upon-thi- s town. For daya tb

vt-ntu-re ao think the danger ended, t h.g Ansc.
Itia a small wonder that the; t0rfeJ" ;at.(. 'jlV j

of affaire ia watched with alarm by , .
v

those in whose memory theevnjta of t"criI1 ';
1 877 are still fresh." ' whic h 1 f e- -

were proved bv telegiajui"coiiuij:::i4 t ice Mayo jo

NorthweaVthrough- my f coanection Scolintrv enough. Hp-stick- s too close
with thatooointry." ' f ' '; i V,

--Now, Mr. Scott; if the election 1
to xird s Bay. He should , be m

goea to thb House is tne result very New Y'ork and le closer to the pol-certai-

: ' V - ;
--

' ' iticians. Fortunately, he has stop- -
'Vell, the present Hus'eie-t'- ' 1(.j l5s i(.tler writing, and he baa
"Unfortiniateiv" .Scott wentMr, hep bu.ines.bqt oughtnn Oo tn i--f .if th. in-- . w.-n- r . 1 tonic:

lined $3 nu i Areets and. sidewalks nave been covI ie.'I'l... .... .!!..-!- ; .. ' lour -- lllllte.cation. .i.i ries of Texas to the North, until ita
motion haa! disturbed the chillyLtllvo5t." Amor, tit iog to $5. SO. iu defa

of'.u-!.ii;-n- ' i' tnu neiit to iail h

ci for Ari th-- y

t iea ! ly n gag! in fu
conspiracy

iisumaiafe !, wil I tnrnthi
md hand and frxit, over

y 'kings-o- KuFoe? The
'dicy. of this (ornmmetit
t twenty-fiv- e, year! ia the

renot Hashed directly t .Ppi'thiyd. hv.j,

into the air above thai citv to avoid country, V- " m... i 1 . - u.
iu-- . win o luiawiiii

waves of the (St Lawrence, and the
current has gone from Kansaa both
lEast aud West, and has mingledto A ftepaalcaa SeUtiaa f tbe

Labor ;?rblfai.low-lyin- g cloudsi ' The Portland op', forn w Idle. . . ... A-h- v. on the way , to the tuvn
J economic; j

ered with them, so that it is almost
impossible fo keep from stepping on
the slimy creatures. A train on the
Dakota "road was delayed two houra
on account of them. . The fms1 are
o thick on the track that hnndreda

are crushed aud the rails- - become
slippery. ..j' ' .';

pmtar l.-- it.,. i;.l,f: v cliiircb ii few nights ago ran into! with the waters of the gulf and thefrm i ror tne pur
n-.- ..l .. till iv ,.i.,Lt. ,.:t..;-gate-

. and bad a narrow escape ro n 4 am ta rr rt rar tr! -i mWe - - iknl- . .ki- - - . . . . i t u ..ii b ha n m ;. Lai ii. rug into law tbe- -. , ', .V'.l;ll!Uilll MiM. IV "111V v

about 100 member? Lye not. j'to be closer to the workers, and if
renominated,''! and- the , pjenioe-rai- he-- doe not. make any promises he
have no idea what their majority will j can occasionally squeezx' a hand a
be iu the" next House, but all Doiiio-- : i;t1p Another thing, he ought to
crats in the : country who- - have the o o ch- - to present attheslightest interest m their partv bote - c
tbJt i Plication of the W orld s hair. Ilar--W

the iaajoritf -- wiltf we aguia
as itis iufhe preU ilou'se.' risou is-t- be there,

hlil, and ,tle .enUlli -- i.! 1Ihe ifi.sll ; - , - f . oriliuauc0 rciun ij u 1--m m thed "A meri- -

Pacific It is the duty of all men
who do not wish to see a struggle be-

tween labor and capital to talk and
jvote reform, Capital haa now about
reached ita ultimatum not to de--

time. The outcome of the legiala- - l'V ,Jt 1:1

tion alternately dictated by two rival l idtjn of .01
partiea haa been the massing ot, ab- - jca for Ai
normal wealth in the hands of a few!..,,, :t

Moiult UastHiipton ,,, tiie v.n V.,tJ., to i;,..'ni the inside. Tkr- -irom i"ncai iujuterA. JSutKititt-:i- the ky wlu-r- e he- r.al it ha-?- . hau;'t his. change .made stjiid;

waa 110 miles. The success, of t 'works well-- i The expense to the tre at. last awakening to
The statistician's report submitted

to the department of agricnltnre
indicates a lower condition of the imand the liberties of a free people, j and the denial of the opportunities U

1 e th' factof labor thousand tnht h.-'-y are the victim ofle.riv crv..cr woultl Oe very lit to of American 1extwrinu'iit is exiK-ele- to revohitioa t 10l We have no fight with wealth ao long. - , ... .i cotton crop than in any September nextthe .te a girrne of double-- -! i n- - h.iu j,e woiiiit save greai an- - Iloii-- e, of the Aliiaiiee s.g jt ororer Cleveland
""' 't .1' vk t 1 ! iMrsli'ivan'v- - t.- '.all pedestrian ' III citizens. .The political ecteomiet-o- f '.&,'"

republican and democrat alike 'have.? dealing as.a since 18H3. Tne average is 7b.. men pj'.i tiiind i l man ever ran.comes a an ne wui.dcwalk Sunday afflft pr ! against 82.7 last year and 85.5 in "The politicians are alt at sea in r "T
failed x he linea pf battle are beuig ti i v-i- .. I a U iie-d'e-

, to ay thatmany more votes than if heto lSOO. The decline since August !n oi:. ve h.c! i i elo.-- e thrtv gates regard p the! Alliance w: . they ,a

ize the stem of signalling. I ndvi"

other experim.'uLs during ' week,

common' print wik read hv tK' lijjht
t North Conwav end a letk r at Lit

tletoti. These places lire respectively
t tweaty and twenty-r- t v miles i dit-U-i t ,

lormeu xor ne preaiuenuai a ruggie, m1eu th4v !ne thoroughlyThe West , is entuelyi; does not come.he j exceeds 5 points. The state average8a K-- v kitu t j:it-s- . Will not cannot ' understand him.. 1 here

as it is accumulated honeatly,- - but we
do detest a Congress that can be
bought -

( Politician has . wrongly become
synonymoua with raacal, for except
a politician haa diagraced hia calling,
he holds one of the most honorable
of any occupation. What mure no-

ble avocation can be found than that

1

imi4?40.iK'.rs mattjei? ; are: Virgiuia 75, North Carolina -r--
rtl r0Ul .thU U.ake i,hort worknhl .r rtwm.lmcr tlevery probabiliy of his t.ing a per-- 1 1 rappl up in the World's Fair and

M' 76, South Carolina 77, Georgia 79,Afu'f s i'U,' god wonctn is uiju manencv. Such Democrats as Crispfit success, and it would be 'disap- - yoiceofthe people " for relieL . Au-- if tl wfiy hiVP anJ 9life, if will he tM late. . The sopii- - Florida 66, Alabama 82, Mississipilor cvat 16. at 7:30 p. in., ha been de- - h'-irt- fe l . d . tii-- Nationalaud tbe leading men of his party are f pointed if he did not come." N. Y.from the station in i ii,.' rl. . j,e elunme is mar e the - letter or! 82, Tiouisana 76, Texaa 81,:' AVkan- -
ignated by President Clarkson of thevery anxous about thdf own Suites,all'., ashington (iEx, isaa 79, Tenneeaee 79- -
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